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1 Executive Summary
The purpose of this plan is to support community wide fire management within the Savanna Fire
Management Zone in line with the Bushfires Management Act 2016.
This plan was prepared by Bushfires NT in consultation with the Savanna Regional Bushfires Committee
and with input from a range of stakeholders. The plan has been endorsed by the Savanna Regional
Bushfires Committee.
Arrangements for the mitigation, management and suppression of bushfires in the region are to be based
on risk management principles that will guide the direction and evaluation of these activities.
A risk register is the central tool for assessing and reviewing effectiveness of treatment actions.The five
risks identified as high in the 2018 Savanna Regional Bushfire Plan are:
•

Conflicting fire management objectives (High Risk 1.1)

•

Ineffective evaluation of fire management actions (High Risk 1.4)

•

Unclear roles and responsibilities of Bushfires NT personnel (High Risk 3.1)

•

Increasing fuel loads due to gamba grass spread (High Risk 4.3)

•

Loss of capacity due to personnel turnover (High Risk 7.1)

Regional Bushfires Committee Recommendations
In addition to existing controls identified in Appendix D, a number strategies were identified by the
Savanna Regional Bushfires Committee to address the highest risks. These include:
Engagement, awareness and education:
A communication strategy must be developed and implemented to ensure that all policy and processes
associated with the new Bushfires Management Act are clearly communicated. Effective fire management
can only be achieved if government, land owners and the wider public have a clear understanding of roles
and responsibilities. BFNT will take a lead role to ensure compliance with the Act. This will guard against
conflicting priorities arising from any lack of clarity around roles and responsibilities (High Risk 3.1)
Information:
Good fire information makes for good decisions and drives an effective evaluation cycle. Landholders
must be made aware of their responsibilities and must have good access to information.
There must be continuing maintenance and development of appropriate fire Information tools, and the
North Australian Fire Information (NAFI) website must continue its service and continue to respond to user
needs. Incident response coordination tools should continue development to help put timely consistent
information in everyone’s hands. Information and awareness will build self reliance in our fire managers
and help to clarify roles and responsibilities (High Risk 3.1)
BFNT extension strategies should be formally aligned with the property planning process to ensure that
land owners are better informed. This will help to clarify land owner responsibilities (High Risk 3.1) and
improve evaluation (High Risk 1.4).
Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships:
Whole of government should support existing groups such as Volunteer Bushfire Brigades, landcare
groups and indigenous ranger groups to underpin collaborative response to risks.
The assessment and response to the threat of gamba grass must be long term, strategic and shared
between landholders and Government. The status of gamba in the savanna region covers the entire
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spectrum from absent through to established. An area plan for the Katherine Fire Protection Zone should
be developed in response to the threat of gamba grass as a fuel hazard. In areas where gamba grass is
absent or just arriving there should be a focus on proactive response to the potential for gamba to become
established (High Risk 4.3).
BFNT should enable groups to run local (or sub regional) fire planning meetings in more areas. This will
reduce conflicting fire management objectives or actions (High Risk 1.1) and ineffective evaluation (High
Risk 1.4).
There should be support available for Volunteer Bushfire Brigades to engage with their rural communities.
This will help brigades to guard against turnover of key personnel (High Risk 7.1) and will help to clarify
roles and responsibilities (High Risk 3.1).
Consultation:
More emphasis should be placed on the consideration of fire management aspects of development
proposals in the region. This is particularly important for proposals to develop hydraulic fracturing projects,
and is also relevant to other land use intensification such as mining, rural subdivisions, and forestry. This
will guard against the likelihood of new fire hazards brought about by inappropriate development that
resulting conflicting fire management objectives or actions (High Risk 1.1)
Review, evaluate and adapt:
A culture encompassing review, evaluation and incorporating lessons learnt should be encouraged to add
to our collective body of knowledge. The documentation of this process is needed to keep this experience
accessible.
An annual cycle of evaluation should be established for the Savanna region in an information rich
environment. Risk should be assessed and mapped year by year to consider time since last burnt, rainfall
and key personnel changes. This will help BFNT and landholders make their operational programs such
as Aerial Prescribed Burning more responsive to seasonal conditions; to inform new personnel (High Risk
7.1); make aware of conflicting fire management objectives (High Risk 1.1); and ineffective evaluation
(High Risk 1.4).
A cost benefit analysis of BFNT operational programs should be conducted, with a focus on determining
the value of planned burning. This will identify possible efficiencies, and will contribute to better
acceptance and understanding of roles and responsibilities (High Risk 3.1).
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3 Background
The Northern Territory is large (1,355,235 km²) and sparsely populated (244,000 in 2016) with the majority
of people living around Darwin and in a few larger rural centres. The Savanna Fire Management Zone
covers an area of approximately 294,963 km² (Figure 1).
Across this spectrum, landowners are an essential part of the fire management process. Communication,
co-operation and shared responsibility within the community, matched by a capacity to undertake selfprotective measures, form the basis of successful fire management throughout the Northern Territory.
Equally, this plan acknowledges the autonomy of land managers in harnessing fire as a tool to achieve
their land management objectives, tempered by their responsibilities under the Bushfires Management Act
and principles of good land stewardship.

Figure 1: Location of Savanna Fire Management Zone in the Northern Territory

The annual accrual of fuels and dynamic development history of the area suggests the Savanna Regional
Bushfire Management Plan should be reviewed every 12 months. This fire management plan applies to
the land and people within the Savanna Fire Management Zone as of 17 October 2017. It will be reviewed
by the Savanna Regional Committee at the end of each fire season (October/ November).
Appendix A outlines environmental factors important to the Savanna Fire Management Zone including:
climate; vegetation; and fire history.
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Regional plans are designed to identify and categorise risk at a regional level, to enable the optimal
allocation of resources and specific control/treatments in the risk management process. Figure 2 below
displays where the regional plans align (in terms of scale, process and risk) relative to other types of fire
management planning in the NT. This document relates to tactical level planning (in blue).

Figure 1: Northern Territory Bushfires Management Framework

4 Land Use and Fire Management Objectives
The Savanna Fire Management Zone has a diversity of land tenures and land uses (Table 1).
Table 1: Summary of of land tenures and land uses in the Savanna Fire Management Zone
Land tenures
83 Pastoral Leases
11 National Parks
2 Land Councils
18 Aboriginal Land Trust
7 Aboriginal Ranger Groups
516 Freehold Blocks in Rural Interface
3 Volunteer Bushfire Brigades
5 Emergency Response Area (around towns)
4 Local Government Areas
4 Northern Territory Government Electorates
3 Defence Areas
6 Roadhouses
17 Aboriginal Communities

Land uses
Pastoralism
Tourism
Conservation
Customary use
Agriculture/Horticulture/Silviculture/Hay
Rural subdivisions
Corridors (Road, Rail, Power, Water, Gas, Rivers,
Wildlife)
Mining, Extraction, Exploration, Gas
Carbon & Offsets
Leisure and Recreational Activities
Defence
Water Catchments
Remote Communities
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In 2017 there is a complex array of land uses, often with multiple uses on the same parcel of land, within Savanna Fire Management Zone (Figure 3).The fire
management objectives to support these land uses are even more diverse and have been summarised in Appendix B (Table B1). This list is finite and aims
at recognising all values as equally important. These can be updated with the emergence of new land uses (e.g. hydraulic fracturing).

Figure 3: Major land use in the Savanna Fire Management Zone (2017). Underlying land tenure is complex.
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5 Risk Register
The central component of the Savanna Regional Bushfire Management Plan is transparent evaluation of
regional scale risk events, an evaluation of existing controls and possible treatment actions to reduce the
highest level risks.
A risk register records details of appropriate scale risks events at the beginning and during the life of the
project, their grading in terms of consequence and likelihood of occurring, a threshold which determines
acceptability of that risk, existing and potential controls/treatments to mitigate each high level risk and
subsequent results (residual risk).
The Savanna Regional Bushfire Management Plan uses the existing Department of Environment and
Natural Resources Risk Management Process and Risk Register and is consistent with Australian
Standard ISO 31000.
The risk identification was completed with information compiled during a series of stakeholder workshops.
These include:
•

BFNT staff workshop on 8 February 2017;

•

Regional Committee Meeting 24 March 2017

•

Regional stakeholder workshop 23 June 2017.

•

A grouping and interpretation of risks (Appendix C) was carried out by BFNT staff resulting in
seven broad risk events and 32 risk details (Table 2).

•

On 9 August 2017 the Chair and Deputy Chair of the Regional Committee assessed the risk details
assigning a risk level (Table 2)

•

Existing Controls and Possible Risk Treatment Actions were then suggested by BFNT with
contributions from Regional Committee on 17 October 2017.

Appendix D outlines some of the existing controls of the risks. Case studies highlighting successful
treatment of risk. Are in Appendix E. Electronic tools and resources useful for fire management in the
Savanna region are presented in Appendix F.
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Table 2: Savanna risk register developed by the Alice Springs Regional Bushfire Committee, key regional fire managers and Bushfires NT in 2017

Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

1.1 Unwanted
fires crossing
boundaries of
large properties

Causes: Landholders
having a diverse range of
expertise and objectives
regarding fire management
on their property.
Impact: This difference in
views has potential to
cause conflict and cause
fire to affect neighbouring
properties. Potential
financial, environmental,
and relationship loss

landholders

Bushfires Management Act 2016

1.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: educating and involving the
community, increase engagement and communications to manage expectations.
Ensure landholders are aware of their responsibilities and build self-reliance in fire
managers.
1.1.2 Information: NAFI ongoing and improving, better understanding and
identification of problem locations.
1.1.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Identifying
priorities and processes to better work together. Develop of resilience that uses
mediation and acceptance to reach compromises.
1.1.4 Consultation: Fire management is considered for new development (e.g.
fracking) in the region.
1.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Map risk year by year considering time since last
burnt, rainfall and personnel changes. Evaluate hazard reduction programs.
1.1.6 Operational Programs:

Moderate
Likely = High

x

1.2.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Increase awareness by extension,
training, mentoring of newcomers. Develop policy/ procedure regarding response of
BFNT when land holder unable to control fire. Increased resources for engagement,
awareness and education
1.2.2 Information: History of repeated fires. Baseline information to develop property
plans.
1.2.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Strengthen sub
regional planning including planning, prioritisation and timing. Develop property
planning templates. Support with 5 year national Landcare projects. Develop
community resilience.
1.2.4 Consultation:
1.2.5 Review, evaluate and adapt:
1.2.6 Operational programs: Equipment subsidy, training

Moderate
Possible
Medium

x
=

Individual Property Fire Plans
(Pastoral scale)
Sub regional stakeholder planning
workshops
Compliance & Enforcement
Rail Corridor Environmental Mgt
Plan & Road Network Fire Mgt Plan
Parks and Local Govt Fire Mgt Plans
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
NTG Strategic programs (APB,
Equipment subsidies, strategic
breaks)

1.2 Unwanted
fires crossing
boundaries of
large properties

Causes: BFNT limited
BFNT
capacity or resources to
support land owners fire
management capability and
implementation.
Impact: Fires may get
larger, loss of organisational
reputation.

Bushfires Management Act 2016
VBB and stakeholder training,
preseason planning meetings
NTG budget, policy and guidelines
Compliance & Enforcement
BFNT divisional planning processes
staff development initiatives
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
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Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

1.3 Unwanted
fires crossing
boundaries of
large properties

Causes: Ineffective or
insufficient fuel reduction
programs (planning,
prescribed burning and
timeliness).
Impact: Increased risk of
larger, unmanageable fires
later in year.

BFNT,
Regional
Bushfire
Committee,
landholders

NTG budget, policy and guidelines

1.3.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Educate fire managers about
benefits of strategic fuel reduction with aim to expand program
1.3.2 Information: Identify and prioritise high risk areas. Complete study that
demonstrates that fuel reduction reduces risk and extent of late season fires
1.3.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Strengthen sub
regional and property planning including fuel reduction programs.
1.3.4 Consultation:
1.3.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Have achievable plan that can be adapted based
on lessons learnt.
1.3.6 Operational Programs:

Moderate
Possible
Medium

x
=

1.4.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Educate fire managers about
importance of review, evaluation and adapting of control measures. Encourage a
culture of no blame feedback

Moderate
Likely = High

x

NTG Strategic programs (APB,
Equipment subsidies, strategic
breaks etc.)
Compliance & Enforcement
Sub regional stakeholder planning
workshops
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)

1.4 Unwanted
fires crossing
boundaries of
large properties

Causes: Ineffective
evaluation of controls used
and incorporating these
lessons learnt into future
management.
Impact: Lessons are not
learnt by stakeholders
resulting in continued
damaging fires.

land holders,
BFNT,
Regional
Committees

Ad hoc debriefing processes with
limited stakeholder involvement
Informal debriefing by individuals
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
Sub regional stakeholder planning
workshops

1.4.2 Information: expand property planning process as an extension tool to improve
their knowledge on how to best manage fire. Develop metrics to measure success of
control measures.
1.4.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Facilitate more
local fire planning meetings in more areas.
1.4.4 Review, evaluate and adapt: Develop reporting process including easy to read
report card/ dash board. Undertake a return on investment assessment for operational
programs. Trial strategies that work or not and communicate results. Collaborate with
researchers.
1.4.5 Consultation:
1.4.6 Operational Programs: Review Aerial Prescribed Burning Program

2.1 Unplanned
fires crossing
boundaries in
Fire Protection
Zone (rural
blocks)

Causes: Landholders with
insufficient level of
expertise, knowledge and
resources to fulfil their
obligations under the Act.
Impact: These
shortcomings can threaten
lives and property,
especially in more
populated areas.

land holder

Bushfires Management Act 2016
Individual Property Fire Plans
(Pastoral scale)
VBB fire mgt plan
Compliance & Enforcement
NTFRS ERA plans
Road corridor fire plans
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)

2.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: involving and educating the
Moderate
community, increase engagement and communication to manage Community
Possible
expectations. Ensure landholders are aware of their responsibilities.
Medium
2.1.2 Information: Understand role of grassy weeds in fire risk for small block holders.
Make more information for fire management on small blocks available.
2.1.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Strengthen
Volunteer Bushfire Brigade membership and succession planning. Pre and post
season planning forums
2.1.4 Consultation:
2.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt:
2.1.6 Operational Programs: Compliance with Bushfires Management Act

x
=

Promote rural block fire safety
awareness
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Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

2.2.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Develop community engagement/
communication plan. Visit new block holders
2.2.2 Information: Ensure landholders are aware of their responsibilities.
2.2.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Strengthen
networks and interoperability between BFNT, VBB, NTFRS and other community
groups such as Landcare.
2.2.4 Consultation: fire management is considered for new developments in urban
rural fringe
2.2.5 Review, evaluate and adapt:
2.2.6 Operational Programs: Compliance with Bushfires Management Act

Minor x Possible
= Medium

2.3.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Ensure fire management agencies
and community are aware of their roles and responsibilities. Direct involvement in
each other’s core business. Shared responsibilities.
2.3.2 Information: Share Standard Operating Procedures. Develop more practical
Fire Protection Zone boundary.
2.3.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Strengthen
training and interoperability between BFNT, VBB, NTFRS and other community
groups such as Landcare. Pre and post season meeting. Get NTFRS representative
on Regional Committee.
2.3.4 Consultation:
2.3.5 Review, evaluate and adapt:
2.3.6 Operational Programs: Support for permit system. Compliance with Bushfires
Management Act and Fire and Emergency Act

Minor x Possible
= Medium

2.4.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Communication campaign to
demonstrate the completed migration of policy that aligns with the new legislation, to
manage expectations and increase awareness. Increase awareness of permit
conditions.

Minor x Likely =
Medium

BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
NTG Strategic programs (APB,
Equipment subsidies, strategic
breaks, )
Promote rural block fire safety
awareness
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
BFNT Training program
2.2 Unplanned
fires crossing
boundaries in
Fire Protection
Zone (rural
blocks)

2.3 Unplanned
fires crossing
boundaries in
Fire Protection
Zone (rural
blocks)

2.4 Unplanned
fires crossing
boundaries in
Fire Protection
Zone (rural
blocks)

Causes: Ineffective or
insufficient operational
programs including
planning, prescribed
burning, firebreak
compliance and timeliness.
Impact: Increased risk of
larger, more complex fires
later in year.

BFNT,
Regional
Bushfire
Committee,
VBBS,
landholders

Causes: Ineffective
interoperability between fire
response agencies
regarding communication,
resourcing, fire
management,
understanding and meeting
public and/or each other’s
expectation.
Impact: Loss of public
confidence and potential to
put lives and property at
risk.

BFNT PFES
NTFRS

Causes: Inadequate
understanding and
evaluation of implemented
fire controls, experiences
not captured within
strategic planning and
communication with
volunteers and landholders.
Impact: Lessons are not
learnt resulting in fires in
the same area reoccurring.

property mgrs,
BFNT,
Regional
Committees

Bushfires Management Act 2016
NTG budget, policy and guidelines
BFNT operational programs, APB,
road verge burning program,
stakeholder engagement, grader
program)
Regional Committee development
Compliance & Enforcement
Informal communication
Standard Operating Procedures
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
NTG budget, policy and guidelines

Ad hoc debriefing processes with
limited stakeholder involvement
Informal debriefing by individuals
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
VBB debriefing

2.4.2 Information: Develop metrics to measure success of control measures.
Develop finer scale fire scar mapping for urban/rural fringe
2.4.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Improve end of
season debrief process. Engage with other NTG and Commonwealth stakeholders
2.4.4 Consultation:
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Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

2.4.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Record lesson learnt and develop process to pass
on to new people. Trial strategies that work or not and communicate results.
Collaborate with researchers to develop metrics.
2.4.6 Operational Programs: Compliance of Bushfires Management Act

3.1 Unclear
Roles and
Responsibilities
of BFNT and
VBBs

Causes: Lack of policy
detail to guide fire
management activities in
the Northern Territory
Impact: Lack of direction,
confused and ineffective
operations, disillusioned
personnel and loss of public
confidence.

BFNT, VBBs,
VCC, Fire
Wardens,
DENR,
Regional
Committees

Bushfires Management Act 2016
NTG budget, policy and guidelines
Department of Environment and
Natural Resources Strategic Plan
2017 - 2020
Bushfires NT Strategic Plan 20172020
BFNT Annual Business Plan
Standard Operating Procedures
Chief Fire Control Officer Standing
Orders
Volunteer Bushfire Brigade
constitutions

3.2 Unclear
Roles and
Responsibilities
of BFNT and
VBBs

Causes: Inappropriate
capacity and support for
emerging technology and
new processes (e.g. use of
spatial data, data storage
systems).
Impact: Unable to deliver to
stakeholders best product/
technology available to
assist them with fire
management

BFNT, DENR

4.1 Failure to
adapt to a
changing world

Causes: Development and
expansion of carbon
farming as an industry
within the NT without clear
policy, organisation,
understanding.
Impact: Ad hoc
development of industry, no
clarity of process or policy
regarding industry

land holder

NTG budget, policy and guidelines
BFNT divisional planning processes
Staff development- BOOST

NTG budget, policy and guidelines
BFNT divisional planning processes
staff development
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)

3.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Engage staff and volunteers in
developing clear policy especially on response to unplanned fires. Increase media and
public information on landholder responsibility in relation to fire management
3.1.2 Information: Rollout the new Bushfires Emergency Management System,
training of both personnel and volunteers; Bushfires NT personnel to participate in the
ongoing evaluation and development of new procedures.
3.1.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Government
compliance training. Develop a Bushfires Emergency Plan and workshop with key
government agencies and partners. Implement cross agency training and professional
development opportunities
3.1.4 Consultation: Bushfires NT to advise or highlight changes to land management
uses in the region.
3.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: AIIMS, Incident and seasonal debriefs, fire fighter
training, training of Fire Control Officers in legislative and compliance role.
3.1.6 Operational Programs: Bushfires NT personnel to work with local volunteer
brigades on annual fire mitigation plans

Moderate
Likely = High

3.2.1 Engagement, awareness and education: To manage expectations and
increase awareness. Bushfires NT implement Bushfires Emergency Management
System training program and support for volunteers
3.2.2 Information: Bushfires Emergency Management System. Develop
understanding from other jurisdictions.
3.2.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Collaboration with
researchers and contractors to develop new tools.
3.2.4 Consultation:
3.2.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Undertake a Spatial capability audit across
Bushfires NT.
3.2.6 Operational Programs: Compliance of Bushfires Management Act

Minor x Likely =
Medium

4.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Presence of NT Government.
Clearer policy and guidelines for Aboriginal Carbon Unit and legislation.
4.1.2 Information: Availability of information on industry. NAFI.
4.1.3 Consultation: Broader consultation as industry commences
4.1.4 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Aboriginal Carbon
Unit (ACU), establish industry peak body
4.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt:
4.1.6 Operational Programs: Compliance of Bushfires Management Act

Minor x Possible
= Medium

x
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Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

Causes: Diversification of
land use with the changing
demographics and public
expectations. In particular
changing aboriginal land
management and
involvement as well as the
effect of new industries on
the region including:
pastoral intensification/
mining / fracking /
aquaculture/ biodiversity
offsets/ and subdivisions.
Impact: Changed fire
management objectives
affecting previous fire
behaviour and history
resulting in a different
approach to manage fire.

NTG, BFNT,
land holders,
regional
Bushfire
Committee

NTG budget, policy and guidelines

4.2.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Government provides regular updates Moderate
on development. Agencies in charge of development (Development Consent Authority, Possible
Pastoral Land Board, Land Development, EPA etc) have been made aware of roles and Medium
responsibilities under Bushfires Management Act
4.2.2 Information:
4.2.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Consider land use
and fire management objectives. Build into agreements such Indigenous Land Use
Agreements.
4.2.4 Consultation: Fire management is considered in all development projects
4.2.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Review current development policy and procedures
4.2.6 Operational Programs: Compliance with Bushfires Management Act

Causes: Spread of high fuel
load grassy weeds (gamba,
mission and grader)
particularly within rural
interface and economic
development zones.
Impact: More large intense
fires threatening life
(residents and fire fighters)
property, industry and
environment.

land holders,
DENR

Government lose agility to
stay involved

4.2 Failure to
adapt to a
changing world

4.3 Failure to
adapt to a
changing world

Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT divisional planning processes
BFNT staff development
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)

NTG budget, policy and guidelines
BFNT divisional planning processes
staff development
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
compliance and enforcement

x
=

4.3.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Develop whole of Government, risk Major x Likely =
based policy on managing gamba grass for areas of different stages of invasion.
High
4.3.2 Information: Provide clear information on weed spread prevention and tools for
gamba management including fire, herbicide, grazing, slashing etc.
4.3.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Develop an area
plan for Katherine FPZ and initiate work in other subregions where Gamba grass may
be a threat in to the future. Support landholders (private and Government) to manage
gamba using fire.
4.3.4 Consultation: Consider interaction between Gamba and fire risk when
considering new development proposals
4.3.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Review success/failure of programs to manage
gamba risk regularly and change methods/ objectives if necessary.
4.3.6 Operational Programs: Compliance of both Bushfires Management Act and
Weed Management Act.
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Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

4.4 Failure to
adapt to a
changing world

Causes: Climate change
and increased weather
variability
Impact: Increasing
uncertainty of both climate
and weather resulting in
less predictable fire
conditions leading to longer
fire seasons.

Australian
Govt, NTG

NTG budget, policy and guidelines

4.4.1 Engagement, awareness and education: To manage expectations inform public Minor x Possible
with up to date information and scenarios.
= Medium
4.4.2 Information: Develop finer scale seasonal outlook at end of wet.
4.4.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships:
4.4.4 Consultation:
4.4.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Trial new fire management techniques and adapt
as required.
4.4.6 Operational Programs:

BFNT divisional planning processes
staff development
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
Australian Govt. budget, policy, and
guidelines
5.1 Loss of
public
confidence in
NT Government

5.1 Causes: Increasing
public expectations on
Government with respect
to fire management while
balancing with competing
priorities including value
for public money and
service continuity.
Impact: BFNT loose
public confidence to
provide adequate fire
management services to
the region.

NTG, DENR,
BFNT

NTG budget, policy and guidelines
BFNT divisional planning processes
staff development
Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
Enforcement and Compliance

5.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Develop campaign: Educate land Minor x Likely =
holders and Government provision of fire management.
Medium
5.1.2 Information:
5.1.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Increase
community resilience to manage own fires where appropriate.
5.1.4 Consultation: landholders, public and government are appropriately consulted on
new developments.
5.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Budget reflects changing demographics in rural
urban interface.
5.1.6 Operational Programs:

Bushfires Management Act 2016
BFNT operational programs, APB,,
road verge burning program,
stakeholder engagement, grader
program)
SOPs

6.1 Regional
Committee lose
functional ability
and relevance

Causes: Narrow or
inappropriate Terms of
Reference, ineffective
governance structures and
unable to endorse or
provide recommendations
to the Bushfires Council.
Impact: Regional committee
is inefficient and of little
benefit to BFC, Minister or
NTG

BFNT,
Regional
Bushfire
Committee

NTG budget, policy and guidelines
BFNT divisional planning processes
Regional Committee development
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)

6.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: To manage expectations and increase Minor x Possible
awareness
= Medium
6.1.2 Information: Ensure regional committee remains effective with access to up-todate information.
6.1.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Roles and
responsibilities are clearly communicated and captured in Terms of Reference.
6.1.4 Consultation:
6.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Review roles and responsibilities and effectiveness
of committee annually.
6.1.6 Operational Programs:
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Theme

Risk Details
(Causes and Impacts)

Risk Owner

Existing Controls

Possible Risk Treatment Actions

7.1 Loss of
corporate and
local knowledge

Causes: Retention and
turnover of regional staff,
volunteers, key
stakeholders and
inadequate handover
procedures.
Impact: Loss of corporate
and local knowledge
resulting in chance for
major mistakes to be
remade. Loss of BFNT
reputation.

BFNT, VBB,
Regional
Bushfire
Committee,
land holders

NTG budget, policy and guidelines

7.1.1 Engagement, awareness and education: Training of personnel. Raising Moderate
organisational profile to manage expectations and increase awareness.
Likely = High
7.1.2 Information: Expand property planning process as an extension tool to improve
their knowledge on how to best manage fire while also further develop data and info
management and incorporate case studies.
7.1.3 Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships: Sub regional
planning meetings. Mentoring. Succession planning. Reinvigorate VBBs to engage with
communities to maintain relevance.
7.1.4 Consultation: Ensure lessons learnt from previous developments are adequately
documented and accessible.
7.1.5 Review, evaluate and adapt: Ensure lessons learnt are adequately documented
and accessible. Use property Plan review as a way of educating new land managers.
7.1.6 Operational Programs: Property visits

BFNT divisional planning processes
BFNT regional engagement
processes (property visits)
staff and VBB development
Bushfires Management Act 2016
BFNT operational support to land
holders (mitigation & suppression)
BFNT operational programs, APB,
firebreaks enforcement, road verge
burning program, stakeholder
engagement, grader program)

(Consequence
x Likelihood)
= Risk Level
(Assessed 9
August 2017)

x

Media and extension programs
(NTG and other)
BFNT Training Program
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6 Appendices
6.1 Appendix A: Environmental factors
Climate
The Savanna region broadly has two seasons, the wet (November to March) and the dry (April to October).
There is a rainfall gradient from an average of 971 mm (Katherine) in the north to 511 mm (Lajamanu) in
the south with the amount falling variable depending on monsoonal activity.
Average maximum temperatures range from 30 °C to 35 °C throughout the year, reaching 38 °C in October
and November. Average minimum temperatures range for 24 °C in the wet to 15 °C in the dry with average
afternoon relative humidity being 57 and 25% respectively (see Figure A1 for climate averages across the
Savanna Region).
Winds during the dry season are predominately south easterlies driven by high pressure systems
moving through the Great Australian Bight. There is limited coastal influence across the majority of the
region. The northern half of the Savanna region can experience overnight dew formation. This can have
significant influence on fire management practices early in the dry season.
In the build-up period to the wet season (late September to late November) there is an increase in humidity
and temperature. Electrical storms during this time can be the source of bushfire events.

Figure A1: Climate averages at four locations within the Savanna Fire Management Zone
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Vegetation
Savannas are typically grasslands with scattered shrubs and trees. Australia’s landscapes are divided into
89 large geographically distinct bioregions based on common climate, geology, landform, native vegetation
and species information called the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA). In the
Savanna region there are six IBRAs (Figure A2). These include the:
•

Ord River-Victoria Plains

•

Victoria Bonaparte

•

Daly Basin

•

Stuart Plateau

•

Gulf Falls and Uplands and the Gulf Coast

Figure A2: Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia bioregions in the Savanna Fire Management Zone

Generally as rainfall reduces, tree height and grassy fuel load decrease. There are three broad types of
grasses: annuals, tussock and spinifex; each affecting fire behavior and frequency differently. High fuel
load exotic grasses such as gamba and buffel grass are not yet widespread in the Savanna region.
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Fire history
Fire has been associated with Aboriginal people and their management of the savanna landscapes for
millennia. Burning demonstrated ownership and responsibility for country; managed resources; and aided
access and mobility.
In 1862 John Stuart first passed overland from South Australia to Darwin. The Overland Telegraph Line
was completed 10 years later opening up the area to pastoralism. Traditional fire regimes were seen as a
danger by Europeans in most instances; a risk to livestock, pasture, and infrastructure. Pastoralism now
covers about 50% of the Savanna Region with significant development over the past 30 years. Grazing
animals reduce fuel loads and may reduce the extent of large, multi- property fires. However, every
second or third year a large rainfall event can produce a build-up of uninterrupted grassy fuels across the
region. Combined with low humidity and strong winds it can result in large unplanned and damaging.
Planned fire in suitable conditions can compliment natural and man-made firebreaks to reduce the
continuity of fuel which in turn may reduce the extent of bushfire. It is sometimes difficult however, to align
burning programs that provide mutually beneficial outcomes for both fire hazard reduction and livestock
pasture management. Relative to pastoral enterprise, other major land tenures in the region; Aboriginal,
National Parks and Defence; have different land management objectives , but generally hold the same
overall fire management aim; to minimise unwanted and uncontrolled fires during the drier months of JuneNovember (Figure A3).
One way of determining trends in fire management is by comparing timing and area burn over time. On
average there was a a reduction of total average area burnt from 30.8% to 28.6% when comparing 20042010 and 2011-2017. This decrease in total area burnt was predominantly from a reduction of late season
burns (after July 31) often on land with registered carbon farming projects (Figures A4 and A5).
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Figure A3: Generalised fire management cycle for Savanna Fire Management Zone
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Figure A4: Comparison of frequency of early fires between a) 2004 and 2010 & b) 2011 and 2017 in Savanna Fire
Management Zone.
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Figure A5: Comparison of frequency of late fires (after July 30) between a) 2004 and 2010 & b) 2011 and 2017 in Savanna
Fire Management Zone.
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6.2 Appendix B: Land Use and Fire Management Objectives
Table B1: Land uses within the Savanna Fire Management Zone and corresponding fire management objectives

Land Use
Fire management objective (examples)
Pastoralism
Grass management- Use fire to improve diversity and quantity of pasture available to livestock.
Managing
property
for Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (houses, sheds, equipment, water reticulation systems and fences)
commercial
cattle Woody Shrub Management - Use fire to reduce prevalence of woody shrub.
production outcomes.
Weeds- Use fire to assist in control of weed infestations minimising germination and reducing spread for some species.
Access- Remove vegetation to improve safety, ease of mustering and access to water sources.
Hazard Reduction - Utilise fire to manage fuel loads and install burnt area fire breaks in the landscape to reduce the extent and
frequency of bushfires.
Time management- Ability to remove potential bushfire risks when time is available and conditions are suitable rather than when
conditions are less suitable and other priorities prevail.
Avoid Response- Conduct burning when conditions are more suitable to avoid responding later in the year also not burning
early so can focus on ensuring cattle utilise all available pasture.
Preparedness- Removing amount of fuel by burning to limit suppression work later in the year.
Safety- Manage fuel load decreasing fires potential intensity, improving safety for firefighters and visitors.
Tourism
Attracting and facilitating
visitors to locations for
commercial outcomes.

Safety - Manage fuel loads to reduce fire hazards in areas frequented by visitors.
Exclusion - Exclude fire from specific areas to conserve natural features for the enjoyment of visitors.
Access - Remove vegetation to improve access.
Biodiversity - Use fire to develop plant and animal biodiversity.
Aesthetics- Use fire to enhance aesthetics of these areas whether it is removing prevalence of annual species that have died
off during dry or limiting fire in key spots so visitors can identify natural environment. Savanna- storm burns- visitors able to
witness late season fires that historically managed the landscape prior to European settlement.
Biodiversity- Use fire to enhance biodiversity through ideal fire regimes.

Conservation
Biodiversity- Use fire to increase a species’ productivity or as a buffer around species that are sensitive to fire.
Managing natural resources Education- Provide a tool for researchers to observe fire’s effect on certain species, landscapes and environments
for sustainable outcomes.
Threatened Species- Manage fire to improve environment for a threatened species to thrive
Habitat- Introduce fire to a level suitable for a particular habitat.
Safety- Manage fuel loads to ensure a safe environment for researchers to work in.
Assets- Use fire to provide a buffer around assets protecting from late season fires
Wildfire reduction- Conduct mosaic burning (when conditions ideal) to remove risk of late season fires impacting on entire area.
Cultural heritage- Manage fire to understand, value, care and enjoy the preservation of cultural heritage
Weeds- Use fire to manage weed infestations that impact on conservation
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Land Use

Customary use
Managing
land
and
resources
utilising
indigenous knowledge and
cultural practices.
Agriculture/Horticulture/Silvi
culture/HayManaging
land
and
resources for commercial
production outcomes.

Rural subdivisions
Freehold residential and
industrial estate surrounding
Katherine
Emergency
Response Area, and smaller
hubs within the region.

Corridors (Road, rail, power,
water, gas, rivers, wildlife)
Land
parcels
generally
traversing
the
region
potentially acting with both
fire mitigation and ignition
outcomes.

Fire management objective (examples)
Carbon- Undertake burning during suitable timeframes to limit increased offsets during late season and to promote
sequestration in course vegetation.
Skills and knowledge- Improve understanding of managing fire for regional conservation purposes.
Access to country- Use fire to remove vegetation and improve access to country.
Protecting significant sites- Use fire to protect sites of cultural significance from unplanned fire.
Hunting- Use fire to assist in hunting practices.
Cultural obligations- Manage according to traditional customs and beliefs.
Employment- Managing fire is a major component of indigenous ranger work programs.
Exclude fire- Ensure fire does not adversely affect timber plantations, crops and pastures reserved for livestock production
Wildlife corridor- Burn these corridors early to reduce fire hazards and improve the capacity to exclude fire.
Exclude Fire - Ensure fire does not encroach into timber plantations or pasture reserved for hay production.
Suppression - Suppress bushfires that have potential to burn large tracts of pasture country or timber plantation.
Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (plantation areas, houses, sheds, equipment, water reticulation systems and
fences).
Land Clearing - Use fire to assist with clearing vegetation and burning windrows.
Biochar- Burning vegetation to use as a fertiliser for productivity purposes.
Awareness education- Use fire as a tool for landholders to identify its threat to their life, property/ livelihood.
Exclusion - Exclude fire from specific areas to conserve natural features.
Biodiversity - Use fire to develop and maintain plant and animal biodiversity.
Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (houses, sheds, equipment, water reticulation systems and fences).
Safety- Strategic removal of fuel to maintain public safety. Appropriate firefighting practices when engaged in bushfire
suppression.
Lifestyle (e.g. horses) - Use fire to maintain lifestyle values in the Northern Territory Savanna.
Firebreaks- Establish and maintain firebreaks for protection of landholders and neighbouring properties. Legislative
requirement.
Volunteer Bushfire Brigades- Community based organisations located in rural subdivisions working under the legislation to
protect the community from the effect of bushfires. Members are generally also land owners.
Knowledge and skills- Improve the capacity of landholders to manage fire on their property.
Weeds- Use fire to assist in control of weed infestations minimising germination and reducing spread for some species.
Assets- Removing vegetation (fuel) to protect assets (rail, road, control points) may be done using other means such as s
Assets- Removing flammable vegetation to protect assets (rail, road, control points). May be achieved via other means such
as slashing.
Safety- Reduce the risks associated with bushfires for people utilising corridors.
Bushfire Mitigation – Reducing the likelihood of bushfires encroaching into pasture reserved for animal production.
Weed Management - Use fire to manage weed burdens
Responsibility/ Compliance- Manage fire to be compliant with legislation, NTG or industry policy, procedures and guidelines.
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Land Use

Mining,
extraction,
exploration, gas
Managing land and or
resources with commercial
mining
and
exploration
outcomes.

Fire management objective (examples)
Hazard Reduction - Employ hazard reduction burning to mitigate the likelihood of bushfires as a result of accidental, negligent,
or malicious fire ignition.
Access- Use fire in maintaining ease of access to corridors. lashing.
Safety- Ensure the safety of corridor users from intense and extreme bushfires.
Neighbours- Unplanned Fires within corridors have the ability to quickly impact on adjacent properties where grass is a major
asset to their livelihoods.
Weeds- Use of fire to assist management of specific weeds that are affected by fire.
Responsibility/ Compliance- Manage fire to be compliant with legislation, NTG or industry policy, procedures and guidelines.
Traffic- Highly trafficable areas have greater ignition occurrences through accidental, negligent, or malicious intent.
Maintenance- presence of fire may impact on or assist in the maintenance of corridors estate.
Access- Use fire to allow access to corridors
Assets- Protecting assets (resources, materials and equipment) by removing fuel in their vicinity may be done using other
means.
Access- Use fire to allow access to land to allow for exploration work to be undertaken.
Land clearing- use fire to assist with clearing and burning windrows once cleared.
Exclusion- Exclude fire where it may impact on resource production.
Awareness- The need to have local knowledge of the area and the affect fire from negligence may have on neighbouring
properties.
Safety- Manage fire to maintain safety of employees and visitors to site in regards to removing vegetation and managing bushfire
hazards involved in machinery used.
Neighbours- Unplanned Fires during exploration have the ability to quickly impact on neighbouring properties where grass is a
major asset to their livelihoods.
Offsets/emissions- undertake agreements with other landholders to offset emissions through burning created by mining
production.
Firebreaks- Installation of firebreaks to allow for management to ensure fire does not enter lease or possible exit lease impacting
on neighbours.
Responsibility- Comply with Bushfires Management Act and other relevant land management organisation to reduce/ remove
bad publicity.
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Land Use
Carbon & Offsets
Managing
land
and
vegetation for commercial
carbon and sequestration
outcomes.

Leisure and Recreational
Activities Utilising land for
non-commercial recreational
activity.
Defence
Managing and utilising land
for military exercising and
training outcomes.

Fire management objective (examples)
Early Dry Season Burning - Utilise fire to manage fuel loads and install burnt area fire breaks in the landscape to reduce the
extent and frequency of late season bushfires and subsequent greenhouse gas emissions.
Protection - Manage fire to protect native plant and animal habitat.
Safety - Manage fuel loads to ensure a safe environment in which people can live and work.
Asset Exclusion - Exclude fire from specific areas to conserve natural features.
Biodiversity - Use fire to develop plant and animal biodiversity.
Habitat Protection - Install burnt fire breaks to protect assets.
Co-operation - Foster co-operation across boundaries to advance and maintain mutually beneficial fire management practices.
Cultural Heritage - Utilise fire in the practice and preservation of cultural heritage.
Weed Management - Use fire to manage weed burdens.
Skills and Knowledge - Improve skills and knowledge in the application and management of fire associated with conservation.
Suppression - Suppress late season bushfires that have potential to burn large tracts of country within or across project areas
Compliance - Comply with Federal Government policies associated with savanna burning methodology.
Complimentary land use- Use fire to assist with other land management programs.
Perverse incentives- prescribed burns continuing to burn past desired date impacting on success of program, or prescribed
burns burning hotter than intended impacting on sequestration.
Continuity- Use fire in consistent manner to support previous results and maintain and keep current knowledge and skills
landholders are gaining.
Knowledge/skills- Improve and develop abilities of rangers, traditional owners and general public of fire management and
strategies and techniques for efficient carbon abatement projects.
Employment- Burning for carbon farming purposes provides work for several Aboriginal rangers in areas where there is often
limited opportunities for employment
Access to country- Fire management allows for increased access to country in regards to introducing fire or containing fires
across the landscape.
Access- Manage fire to allow for public access to undertake leisurely activities.
Safety - Manage fuel loads to reduce fire hazards in areas frequented by visitors
Exclusion - Exclude fire from specific areas to conserve natural features.
Attracting animals- Use to promote plant regrowth to attract (native and feral) grazing animals.
No grass- Removal of all grass so activity can take place i.e. fossicking.
Safety- Manage fire to maintain safety of employees and visitors to site.
Neighbours- Minimise impact on neighbouring properties from bushfire due to fire prone activity.
Compliance- Manage bushfires per legislation.
Biodiversity and other targets- Use fire appropriately to meet biodiversity and environmental targets.
Training- Various exercises causing ignitions intentionally need to ensure fire does not escape defence estate.
Cultural heritage (ILUA)- Use fire to maintain agreements cultural benchmarks in maintaining cultural heritage.
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Land Use

Fire management objective (examples)
Community perception- Use of certain equipment (e.g. flares) and fire regimes to minimise negative connotations that are
associated with Department Of Defence’s fire management.
Water catchments/quality
Water Quality - Optimise burning in the vicinity of water catchments to minimise amount of ash and entrained soil entering water
Managing water resources storages and the resultant reduction in water quality.
and associated lands for
catchment and supply.
Remote communities
Safety – protection of life, infrastructure and amenity
Communities,
Aboriginal
outstations
homesteads,
work
camps,
tourist
accommodation.
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6.3 Appendix C. Stakeholder risk identification workshop results
Table C1: Interpretation of risks identified by Bushfire NT Savanna staff and Regional Committee
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Risk Event
1. Unwanted fires
crossing boundaries
of large properties

Details (Causes- see Risk Register)
Staff Risks (8/2/17)
1.1 Landholders having a diverse range of expertise and
• Uncooperative
objectives regarding fire management on their property.
irresponsible
landholder
1.2 BFNT limited capacity or resources to support land
owners fire management capability and implementation.

Regional Committee Risks (24/3/17)
or
• Different adjacent land usesboundaries e.g. Delamere,

•

mitigation
response

and

•

Response capacity

Murranji,
Nutwood,
1.3 Ineffective or insufficient fuel reduction programs Jawoyn, Wubalawun,
(planning, prescribed burning and timeliness).
Limmen National park,
Nicholson,
CLC/ NLC
1.4 Ineffective evaluation of controls used and
incorporating these lessons learnt into future management.

2. Unplanned fires
crossing boundaries
in Fire Protection
Zone (rural blocks)

2.1 Landholders with insufficient level of expertise,
knowledge and resources to fulfil their obligations under
the Act.

2.2 Ineffective or insufficient operational programs
including planning, prescribed burning, firebreak
compliance and timeliness.
2.3 Ineffective interoperatability between fire response
agencies regarding communication, resourcing, fire
management, understanding and meeting public and/or
each other’s expectation.

•

•

•

Access corridors with no clear
boundary

•

Willingness
to
do
fire
management or fire awareness
training

•

Ignition triggers - RAAF, train,
slashing, powerlines

•

Lack of mitigation planning

•

Conflicting fire management
strategies eg. Grazing versus
carbon farming

•

Available resources

•

Ignition triggers slashing, powerlines

•

Lack of fire mitigation planning,

•

FPZ- Volunteers, landholders,
directive management, resource
intensive, response is to assist
and or coordinate,

•

Absentee landholders,

•

Available resources

Funding for Gamba
Grass reduction

Uncooperative or
irresponsible
landholder in fire
mitigation
and
response

•

Response capacity

•

FPZ- infrastructure/
primary production,
BFNTvolunteer
Bushfire Brigades

Trains,
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2.4 Inadequate understanding and evaluation of
implemented fire controls, experiences not captured within
strategic planning and communication with volunteers and
landholders.

3. Unclear Roles and
Responsibilities of
BFNT and VBBs

3.1 Lack of policy detail to guide fire management activities
in the Northern Territory.

3.2 Inappropriate capacity and support for emerging
technology and new processes (e.g. use of spatial data,
data storage systems).

4. Failure to adapt
fire management to a
changing world

4.1 Development and expansion of carbon farming as an
industry within the NT without clear policy, organisation,
understanding.

•

Cross
regional/
jurisdictions
Eg:
Dorisvale,

•

FPZ vs Station,
Prioritisation, time,
season,
coordination-

•

Increased
expectation on what
BFNT does

•

Competing
priorities, Gamba
Grass

•

Response capacity

•

Staff/manager turnover

•

Staff
succession
planning

•

Loss of fire knowledge

•

Staff Morale

•

Not adapting,
lessons

learning

•

BFNT- VBB’s

•

poor,

•

Change
Government

Communication
inefficient,

•

Lack of information,

•

How
Data
is
compiled and kept,

•

Accountability,

•

Gamba Grass

•

BFNT roles and responsibilities,
funding

•

Maintenance
works

•

Carbon
Farming,
Native Title-

of

from
wrong,

of
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4.2 Diversification of land use with the changing
demographics and public expectations. In particular
changing aboriginal land management and involvement as
well as the effect of new industries on the region including:
pastoral intensification/ mining / fracking / aquaculture/
biodiversity offsets/ and subdivisions.
4.3 Spread of high fuel load grassy weeds (gamba,
mission, grader) particularly within rural interface and
economic development zones.

•

Responsibilities,
Fracking, Gamba
Grass

•

Project Sea Dragon
(Legune
prawn
farm)

•

Change- weeds, climate, new
industries, Weather- good, poor,
weird,

•

Gamba, new weeds, grader
grass,

•

Economics- beef prices

4.4 Climate change and increased weather variability

5. Loss of public
confidence in NT
Government

5.1 Increasing public expectations on Government with
respect to fire management while balancing with
competing priorities including value for public money and
service continuity.

•

Political changes,

•

Implementing compliance e.g.
weeds

6. Regional
Committee lose
functional ability and
relevance

6.1 Narrow or inappropriate Terms of Reference,
ineffective governance structures and unable to endorse or
provide recommendations to the Bushfires Council.

•

Committee governance (poor),
reputation,
roles
and
responsibilities, doesn’t't listen

7. Loss of corporate
and local knowledge

7.1 Retention and turnover of regional staff, volunteers, key
stakeholders and inadequate handover procedures..
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6.4 Appendix D. Summaries of existing controls in Savanna Fire
Management Zone
Engagement, Awareness and Education
Volunteer Bushfire Brigades
There are two Volunteer Bushfire Brigades within the Kathrine Fire Protection Zone. Their primary focus
is a coordinated fire management approach at community level; undertaking mitigation and wildfire
response (see. Figure 2). Each Brigade is an Incorporated Association.
Major Risk –Deterioration of good working relationships between the VBB, BFNT, the town fire service
(NTFRS) and the community
Property Visits
BFNT work with large property owners and managers to:
•

identify and document their land use values

•

fire management objectives

•

fire history and mitigation measures including aerial prescribed burning.

BFNT facilitate stakeholder meetings between managers of larger tenures and neighbours.
Major Risk – Property ownership or management change, resulting in compromised relationships between
neighbours and BFNT or changes in management practices that increase the risk of bushfires.
Large Properties
Most of the region consists of large parcels of land including Pastoral, Aboriginal, National Parks and
Defence These estates are managed with a combination of aerial and ground burning generally during the
early dry season but conflicts can arise when they have different fire management objectives.
Major Risk – Mitigation burning isn’t undertaken and large scale unplanned fire crosses property
boundaries and exposing fire fighters to increased levels of risk. The risk increases relative to fire danger
rating.
Media & Extension Programs
Provide material that educates landholders and the community about bushfire management and educating
the community on how to best prepare themselves and their property against bushfires.
Major Risk – Provide adequate information to the in an accessible format.
Individual property plans
BFNT staff work with landholders to develop informal fire management plans to either improve BFNT
understanding of properties fire management objectives or develop landholders understanding to mitigate
and minimse the impact of fire on their property.
Major Risk – Plans remaining relevant with properties land management objective.
BFNT personnel development initiatives
Personnel undertake development opporuntities to increase their skills, knowledge and experience to
improve the overall capability of BFNT as an organisation.
Major Risk – An orgnaisation whose personnel does not develop or improve.
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Information
Fire Management Training
BFNT provide fire management training to volunteers and stakeholders within the region to ensure
firefighting capabilities and capacity are maintained. BFNT assist the training brigade when required to
deliver fire specific training.
Major Risk – Training of a high standard is not maintained or remains current.
Bushfire Signage
BFNT maintains signs throughout the region, providing both general and more detailed information for the
on forecasted fire weather for the day. BFNT adjust the fire weather indicators (including signs on Fire
Bans), as forecasts change. These signs play an important role; informing visitors to the area (who may
not understand the nature of fire management in the NT) of the potential fire hazard they may encounter.
Major Risk – Fire weather indicator signage not updated, inaccurate information to the public.
Standard Operating Procedures
Procedures put in place by BFNT to provide standardarised instructions on how to manage a variety of
tasks.
Major Risk – Maintaining relevance for adequate fire fighter and community safety
Equipment Subsidies
An equipment subsidy is available for minor equipment such as radios, fire bugs, pumps, tanks etc. Its
main purpose is to encourage landholders to gain fire management capacity.
Major Risk – Reliance on government investment perceived responsibility of land owner/ manager.

Consultation
Development Applications
BFNT comment on subdivision and clearance applications to ensure all new developments comply with
the Bushfires Management Act. Prior to issuing advice, BFNT inspect sites to ensure regulatory
requirements have been met.
Major Risk – Developments have not adequately considered fire management.
BFNT Divisional planning processes
BFNT undertake planning in order to assess, identify and minimise a variety of risks through a annual work
plan and 4 year strageic plan.
Major Risk – Remaining relevant to our major stakeholders in a changing world.

Collaboration, interoperability and building partnerships
Sub Regional Planning Meetings
In the late wet season a series bushfires planning meetings occur at a catchment or district scale. The
objective of these meetings is to discuss and prioritise risk, improve communication between neighbours,
look for opportunities to work together, share resources and address other relevant land management
issues. The sharing of maps and fire management work plans are an output of these meetings. An example
is the annual Roper River bushfire and weed management planning meeting.
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Major Risk - Ineffectivecommunication between neighbours and implementation of plans.

Review, Evaluate and Adapt
Regional Committee
The Regional Bushfires Committees consist of community representatives from across each Fire
Management Zone throughout the NT. A regional committee consists of not less than six members (with
a quorum of three at a meeting), appointed by the Minister,
The functions of the committee as outlined in the Bushfires Management Act 2016 are:
•

make recommendations to the Bushfires Council NT on measures to be taken to mitigate, manage
and suppress bushfires in its fire management zone and;

•

to endorse a regional bushfire management plan prepared by BFNT for its fire management zone.

Major Risk – No ability to convey regional concerns to the Minister via the Bushfires Council.
Regional Bushfire Management Plans
Regional Bushfire Management Plans support community wide fire management within the Savanna Fire
Management Zone in line with the Bushfires Management Act 2016. Arrangements for the mitigation,
management and suppression of bushfires in the region are to be based on risk management principles
and guidelines that will direct and evaluate these activities.
Major Risk – Lack of community ownership and acceptance of risk based decision.

Operational Programs
Road Corridor Fuel Hazard Reduction
Roadside burning in the Katherine Fire Protection Zone (FPZ) has been conducted for many years but
only became a formal practice in 2011 and has been carried out annually since. Works are carried out in
the early dry season. It is a collaboration between Bushfires NTand the Volunteer Bushfire Brigades and
the Department of Infrastructure Planning and Logistics.
Outside the FPZ larger land owners are encouraged to conduct their own roadside burning. The objective
of the program is to reduce fuel loads in strategic areas (generally between the road and fence line) to
decrease the risk of ignition and the potential for fires enter their land..
High fuel loads in road corridors may enable fires to travel rapidly along and through the boundaries of
multiple properties, or increase the potential of fires to spot over roads into neighbouring properties
Major Risk- Safety to volunteers when working in road corridors. Motorists may have limited visibility or
be distracted by fire and sometimes ignore warning signs.
Rail Corridor
BFNT has been working with Genesee Wyoming Australia (G&W), to reduce fuel load hazards within the
rail corridor since 2011 after G&W obtained a 50 year lease for the rail corridor. G&W implement their own
weed and erosion management programs within the corridor but do not have systems in place to reduce
the risk of fires leaving the rail corridor.
BFNT assists G&W interactions with adjacent land owners and organises contractors and property owners
to install breaks along the rail corridor to enable hazard reduction burning.
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Over the last four years, BFNT has been concentrating efforts on installing firebreaks on the western side
of the rail corridor, where the potential of a large scale bushfire is greater in the hot dry and (predominately
south east) windy conditions of the dry season.
Major Risk – Ignition of fires by trains within the rail corridor, with the potential for large scale, multi tenured
bushfires across the region.
Aerial Prescribed Burning
Aerial prescribed burning (APB) commenced in the region in the 1970s. It generally uses rotary wing
aircraft.to strategically reduce fuel hazards over large areas. APB can be led by large land owners
(Pastoral, Aboriginal, National Parks and Defence) or done in conjunction with BFNT(See Figure D1). A
permit is required to undertake prescribed aerial burning.
Major Risk – Large scale fires developing over several tenures, resulting in loss of assets (grass) requiring
large resource input to control and extinguish.
Ground Burning
One of the main methods used in fire management is ground burning. This is generally conducted from a
vehicle and involves burning from a defined edge (e.g. creek, fence line or track) to contain the spread of
fire to a particular direction. It is used a range of land parcel sizes; however the level of risk increases in
Major Risk – Fire unintentionally crossing property boundaries or burning assets.
Strategic Breaks
In 2015 BFNT secured funding from the National Bushfire Mitigation Programme and the Northern Territory
Government to implement strategic fire breaks throughout the Northern Territory. Strategic fire breaks are
generally installed on large parcels of pastoral land where repeated fires threaten at least three adjacent
properties with unplanned bushfires.
BFNT staff consults with land holders about the program and gain agreement between BFNT and land
holders. Fire breaks can be created using APB, ground burning or graded/slashed breaks.
Major Risk – Graded breaks not installed or maintained to an agreed standard, resulting in no reduction of
risk. Graded breaks may also increase the potential for soil erosion..
Bushfire Suppression
Fire suppression is reactive management response to unplanned fires. In the FPZ it involved a command
and control approach between the VBB and BFNT. On the larger tenures it involves BFNT supporting land
owners who have legislative requirement to manage fire on their own land.
Major Risk - Exposes firefighters to high risk activities.
Vehicle and Equipment Maintenance
BFNT and Volunteer Bushfire Brigades run an on-going maintenance program on vehicles, fire-fighting
units, fire bugs, rain dance machine (for aerial burning), launchers, radios, leaf blowers etc.
Major Risk –Inadequately maintained equipment.
Repeater Program
The VHF radio network of repeaters provides reliable communication coverage across the region and is
used for control and management of operations. Each repeater has coverage of approximately 120km
however repeaters are able to be linked to give wider coverage of the region. This improved
communication results in more effective communication avoiding duplication/ working at cross purposes.
Major Risk – Radio network is not maintained and communicationcapacity is reduced.
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Firebreak Enforcement
A firebreak enforcement program is undertaken annually to ensure all tenures meet the requirement of the
Bushfires Management Act to establish breaks. This program is undertaken by BFNT early in the dry
season within the FPZ. Fire breaks or access trails assists in fire management giving fire fighters lines of
defence to work from and can be either graded or slashed.
Major Risk – Firebreaks are not established or maintained. Litigation and fire fighter safety. BFNT fails to
administer the program in a timely and efficient manner and the public become indifferent or unresponsive.
Compliance & Enforcement of Bushfires Management Act
Enforce Bushfires Management Act as required under the bushfires management regulations.
Major Risk – Litigation and fire fighter safety.

Figure D1: Example of extensive late season (post July) wildfires and successful Aerial Prescribed Burning program in
Savanna Fire Management Zone
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Figure D2 . Map of key control measure in the Savanna Fire Management Zone 2016-2017
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6.5

Appendix E. Case studies highlighting successful treatment of risk.

Risk 1.1 Landholders having a diverse range of expertise and objectives regarding fire
management on their property: Murranji Station and neighbours.
Murranji is a pastoral lease adjacent the Tanami Desert (Karlantijpa North Aboriginal Land Trust) with a
history of poor fire management. On a regular basis more than 70% of the area is impacted by late season
fires. These late season fires have created ongoing issues for Murranji and its other pastoral neighbours
as fire often spreads further north and west to the edge of the Victoria River District. For example, in 2014
a fire on Murranji spread to surrounding properties (15 in total) and burnt an area of 60,000 square
kilometres over a period of two months. The cost of this fire was substantial due the losses in pasture,
time, machinery operation and productivity.
A key catalyst for change to Murranji’s fire regime has been the Venturin family who purchased the property
in 2012. The Venturin’s have established more paddocks and access roads to increase its productivity as
a cattle station. A consequence of this development has provided more opportunity to conduct small and
broad scale burning and more access tracks to undertake fire containment work. Positive changes that
have taken place since 2012 include:
• Bushfires NT staff has undertaken to develop a closer relationship with Murranji staff. Regular visits to
the property have provided the opportunity to develop and discuss fire management strategies and
assist with fire containment. This has improved the skills and knowledge of station and company staff.
• Murranji staff have become involved with the Daly Waters Volunteer Bushfire Brigade creating a
network with neighbours who they could work with together to manage fire in the area.
• The Murranji manager attended the inaugural Top Springs pre- season planning meeting where fire
management and land management objectives and sub-regional risks were identified with neighbours.
• Robert Venturin and Heidi Millership have both been members of the Savannas Regional Committee.
Their involvement has assisted in providing direction for the region and the development of the
Savanna Regional Bushfire Management Plan.
• Bushfires NT have been able to control risks by undertaking strategic aerial prescribed burning to
reduce fuel loads and create firebreaks on Murranji and neighbouring properties.
• Bushfires NT has worked with Genesee Wyoming to re-establish a firebreak on railway corridor a noted
point of origin of several fires. To provide more protection to the property and provide greater access to
manage fuel within corridor.
• Several strategic firebreaks have been established by Bushfires NT on and near Murranji that have
increased access throughout to contain a fire.
• The Central Land Council has commenced a carbon abatement program in the Karlantijpa North
Aboriginal Land Trust, which has created a buffer between Murranji and the Tanami Desert.
In September 2017, a fire started on the southern boundary of Murranji. Bushfires NT staff present
observed the intensity of the fire with its remarkable rates of spread and flame heights with the fire travelling
60 kilometres in two days. Despite the severity of the fire, the fire barely impacted on any of the
neighbouring properties and did not jump the Buchanan Hwy.
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Risk 2.2 Effective operational programs: road verge Katherine Fire Protection Zone
There was an ongoing trend of fires that started from road corridors within the Katherine Fire Protection
Zone spreading into neighbouring properties. This was identified as a major risk for the landholder being
Department Infrastructure Planning and Logistics (DIPL) as well as the responding agency; Bushfires NT
and its Volunteers.
An agreement was made between DIPL and Bushfires NT that existed in other regions that DIPL would
fund Volunteer Brigades to undertake prescribed burning in road corridors at appropriate times and
Bushfires NT would manage this program reducing the risk for both organisations.
Savannas staff developed a suitable plan to achieve the following:
•
•
•
•

Reduce fuel loads within Katherine’s major road corridors.
DIPL agreeing to proposed works to fund Brigade to complete this work.
Volunteers undertaking work as per program prior to declaration of Fire Danger Period.
Bushfires NT to evaluate program on annual basis and would consider additional work to manage
risks.

This program has significantly reduced the risk of fires travelling from road corridors into neighbouring
properties. In addition provides funding for Brigades to undertake their core business while providing
valuable training opportunities for volunteers in a semi controlled learning environment.
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Risk 3.1 Lack of policy detail to guide fire management activities in the Northern Territory: the
Authorised Bushfire Volunteer process
Previous bushfires legislation was replaced in 2016 with the introduction of the Bushfires Management
Act. Throughout the development of the new legislation, Bushfires NT’s Senior Management Group were
able to establish policy to ensure all staff and volunteers were afforded the appropriate protections
required to safely undertake operations. One of the key changes to the legislation was the introduction of
Authorised Bushfire Volunteers (ABV). Appointment as an ABV provides members of Brigades with
protection, recognition and authority while they are engaged in active firefighting operations.
A volunteer can now apply to become an ABV, which gives them authority to participate in a bushfire
response. The authority to take action is passed to an ABV through the chain of command during a bushfire
response. This authority was previously not so clear for volunteers. ABVs are now also protected from
liability for any unintended consequence of their actions during a bushfire response, provided that they
were participating in the chain of command and acting in ‘good faith’.
To ensure all ABVs align with the standards set by Bushfires NT, the application process was designed to
assess all applicants based on medical history, criminal history, and qualifications. Endorsement by
Volunteer Bushfire Brigade captains is also a requirement. This ensures all applicants have the confidence
of their brigade to perform the duties of an ABV.
Bushfires NT undertook lengthy consultation and information sessions to inform volunteers and other
stakeholders of the proposed changes, as well as assisting volunteers with the new ABV application
process. These ensured volunteers were able to focus on their core business throughout the transitional
period.
In the 12 months since the commencement of the Bushfires Management Act, over 350 ABV have been
appointed using this process. Additionally, Brigades now recognise the benefits of the ABV process, and
the need to manage the application process for new ABVs.
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6.6 Appendix F. Tools and Resources
 North Australia Fire Information
Provides information on up to date fire location, fire scar from this year and previous years and summaries
of fire histories
LINK: http://www.firenorth.org.au/nafi3/
NRM InfoNet uses the NAFI base map to generate reports threatened species, weed and pest species
lists, fire frequency since 2000 and profiles of climate, vegetation and soils.
LINK: http://www.ntinfonet.org.au/infonet2/
 Bureau of Meteorology
Provides weather data: 4 and 7 day forecasts, fire weather warning, current observations, past weather
and outlooks. The dynamic user friendly Meteye provides in depth data in a map format.
Registered User Site specific to fire management
LINK: http://www.bom.gov.au/nt/?ref=hdr
 Long Paddock
Queensland Primary industries site that monitors pasture biomass, pasture growth over various periods of
time, curing index and relative rainfall.
LINK: https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/rainfallandpasturegrowth/index.php?area=nt
 LandSat and MODIS, Sentinel 2
Websites providing satellite images that are taken on a regular occurrence
MODIS provides a 250m pixel image daily; LandSat provides 25m pixels image every 14 days: Sentinel 2
provides 15m pixels image every 7 days
This imagery allows us to analyse fire scar in greater detail than NAFI for evaluation purposes.
GIS is an essential tool to utilise this information.
Sites where images can be found are numerous and include:
LINK: https://worldview.earthdata.nasa.gov/
LINK: https://lv.eosda.com/
 IBRA Assessment
A regular assessment during fire season to judge fuel loads, mitigation efforts, response capability and
previous history to assess whether geographical regions are above average, average or below average
fire potential.
Feeds into Bushfires and Natural Hazards CRC working Group North Australian Fire Managers Forum.
LINK: http://www.environment.gov.au/land/nrs/science/ibra
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 NT Pastoral Feed Outlook
Provides a quarterly update of seasonal outlook for pasture (fuel) regarding curing, fuel load and
palatability from across 11 pastoral areas.
LINK:
06_NT_Pastoral_Feed_Outlook.pdf

https://dpir.nt.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/433474/2017-

 NR Maps
NRMaps is a NT Department of Natural Resources and Environment data visualiser for: Bushfires NT,
Flora and Fauna, Significant Biodiversity Areas, Parks and Reserves, Vegetation Resources, Land
Resources, Water Inundation, Water Resources, Surface Water Drainage, Land Administration,
Topographic Map Index, Mining Titles Register, Geology and Geophysics
LINK: http://nrmaps.nt.gov.au
 Secure NT
SecureNT brings together social media alerts and warnings from the Northern Territory Government
emergency services and agencies. Members of the public can access information to prepare, respond
and recover from all types of emergencies.
LINK: https://securent.nt.gov.au/

 Fire and Rescue Service NT Incident Map
The Northern Territory Fire Incident Map provides realtime information to the public regarding fire
incidents. Currently, the data being displayed on the NT Incident Map only shows incidents being
responded to by the NT Fire and Rescue Service not Bushfires NT. Work is underway to remedy this
issue.
LINK: http://www.pfes.nt.gov.au/Fire-and-Rescue/Incident-map.aspx

 NT Legislation Database
Is a database for all Northern Territory Legislative Assembly Legislation and Regulations.
LINK: https://legislation.nt.gov.au/en/Legislation/BUSHFIRES-MANAGEMENT-ACT

 Google Earth
Google Earth is a 3D data visualiser which is either web or desktop based. The desktop version has basic
mapping functions and can import other data such as hot spots or fire scars from NAFI.
LINK:https://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/agree.html?gl=AU&hl=en
 Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Provides information on Department Divisions including Bushfires NT, Rangelands, Flora and Fauna and
Water Resources
LINK: https://denr.nt.gov.au/
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7 Contacts
For further information about this Plan contact the Department of Environment and Natural Resources,
Bushfires NT, Katherine on (08) 8973 8871.
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